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he succeeded in oxlri'-atin- him
self from the entanglement and

la.'i.se lo the surface and climbed
upon a rafl coiiidosi d of fallen

'
1 ac mid other rubbish. A

small gasoline launch wascpiick-- i

ly s"cuied anil u very daring res- -

i:le inide Mr. Fortune says
that if it iad not been for the
Kiiigs Moiin'ain ''oyn he niijht

liiot have been saved and of
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The First Or a oTtw v -

w,.vu - -i- - rr.r- -
tencrutlon InhoritM the habit f aiP'1i'K IcrllU-i'- tu """

bren immht he .urtlvrlyli.i! f ,hl' 1,1

f i.uli fr inr P P
Thr use ul ,.me kiml l w.wnw en uml

. bark . l .I- u- '
eras,,-.- yield, a. es ,

the N, (.:. C.jiiferenee, 'esl.n
Metiioijist C innection, will be
held under the tabi inac'e or. the
Gasionia Camp ground, near
Avon mill, beginning Wednesday
July Vi'.'i and eonl. lining until
August bt!i inclusive.

liev. A IJ Fero, general
Evangelist of the l.oekp;rt (.
Y ) C mleieiice, has been secur-
ed as tie..' leading i riaiher. He

is known as one of the greatest
pol.dt oraiors in tlie Hoi iiesn
movement. There .vill be otle.M'

kinds to Heir sol nd d
cemnn. ,p,...... mnu.e of varlnus

i!

('aipinunic.ition with ('iiarlottit j

'course, he is very grateful. The
olhei four wf :e rescued by two
colored men Monday from a
sma.l islam' two miles below the
wreck where they had been

all niglit.
Dii'-ii- the nijiht Sunday the

ibig concrete bridge acioss th..1

Catawba just above the trestle
was nil swept away hut i neaich

IN ETC. noted divines present; among
them II. Clink Bedf-vd- .

Jini? cut cff this Ins or
.asiunoil us to liavo to issue only

lour pliers. State ami foreign
news is ajinost wholly wanliti'.r
fev tin: reaswn that we mi'lilii'l
net it.

I'residi nt Centnl College and
liev. Stanley W Wright of New
York. It w ill be a gn at gather
ing cl annual conlerenre oreacn
ers and Christian wm kefs.
Three sri vices daily; 10 a. in . 1

(I'ont'il from pajxe one)

Heavy rain a.vl wiml strucU
tliis xrt.ou iihout six o'rl.,(.-l-

fivhiy afternoon ami a ino.it fn

lions storm rayed all aifiht. H.v

moniinj,' Siturday the wiml had
about "iient itself, hut the rain
on'.inaeil all day. l'rom six

Frmay n till noon Sat-nida-

the reeiit:ition w is about
ten inches. l.iyht.T rains con

and 7, 1!0 p. in. A spirit bn tiz-- d

tMioir will lead in the singing

It is tht! voti.ptetest .sliu. oul

this sorlioM li.isi'Vi'i suei. Wei's
have smlilenl.v COino into use,
oil lamps have lalten t'.c ii Co. in

or ilitie anil the whole town
i;as heen roiivi'ited into an
Athenian maiUet pla; where

Hot rd can be had at the lestan1
rant or In-- ; giounds. L..d.nieg

fiee to ali
Tho committee has plan-le- to

make this the mo-- t successful
!'amp-Meetin- ever held on the

- ..... u ..:!.. ... 1.. .. .. .

on the G.itou side. This hridi'C
ivas recently const! iic'ed jointly
by the coinniissioners of

and Meekleeburg counties at a

cost of nearly $100,000.

The Seaboard trestle and the
F. N. tivslle wee both swept
awav in the sainr- vicinity. The
Mjuntain Island cotton mill, the
company store ant' all the resi-

dences in the, Hat about the mill,
all located on lius Catawba a

shi.i t distance above the South
ern liailwny, were swept away.

The Gaston county cominis-s'onei-

hchl a lat'ding Tuej-da-

at which it was decided to pon-lon- n

the nirie
and lo go ahead with ('"placing

' " ' iiml .Molltinned Uironfli ni.nilii.v
np'V thin ahnut thp icconl storm,, 11 'dav and part 01 1 uesday.ami ..! Until, n lulu tni-nuii'- .

wasl,oca;i.v iniicii uuuiai;o
Camp-ground- . Everybody iu-done. Co-i- t vns beaten to a

Iraz.'e and blown to the groin d

by the word i( .liiuutii and from
tlie vnrid jind confiijtinn re
ports most of it uncertain.

OUR BANKS

n it ii phenomenal i; :.ulis. In Vi.n I iiu.ii s n" -
actualbelli taken uu the

early as the uiiddlguf tlm Ins. eenlury notes we.,
value of (iunno hjTlio. I'ei uvlans.

h eh ent g ,w ever.
Bousiiuiaull speaks ot see:n ds In 1'eru on

and the o . s p. wer,still l..BhTear for .wo centuries, ami the ,.e!d
lnlro.luce.1 dlrec f.om

Tho practice of nslmt ttun-r- al feriill-r- was

to he United Kla.es la .He year Kfi, .'"'-- a " ' ) J
he m e II nnUui.,1 Inas we tlnd ,.,.ve. II had aliea ly been

way Into (Ho Halted Sla.es. bin l'uru ,e,,s In be Ihe ruuntr, In wl. eh ho

o.imna.e.l. We d n.lapplicant of minesnls lo iis as plant food

know this 1. irne. hut 1t evidence poims to llib. t i "f eafr InUrcsl

to us theroforo ihul wo knuw nlmu. ilin s in Peru.
The First Use of Peruvian Guano.

Tho first man in Hie Southern Stales to use this 1'ermlan aunnn was Pavld
of il iu Hie "Id Angli-

can
Dickson, of Sparta. Ja. who sr.w aa mlver.Hetnent

Farmer published In llalilmore. The South has perhaps ncrer had a
who made many null ens olmore successful farmer thai- Havld IU".n.

dolluis fmnilnu, and who a pioneer in ninny iitliei' linos an 1'11 ln

the use of mineral fertiiizers. In lb., year ISlti, the ear ifi-- r II d

into the l'nlteil Stales, be houghi ilnee sacks and used II. and on Iliid-ln-

that it paid him. bousht il in Increasing quanlllles t til the year

and JS56. when he "went into II fully." Ai is Miunested above this Is

Ihe I'rsi of tlie use ef a mineral oij

eolion in the I'niied Slate;
The unlveu.al success with nhlch Mr. Pick-o- n m- -t in tbe use of this

piano led nmi.y ml..-.- pnaiiinent fanners lo follow hi" example,

and In every reported eae, success followed lis use. M'o an' constrained
ef this mineral fertiliser toto believe that the appliciuioti

and ether eu.;s in Smith could na; possibly have been an acci-

dent. the actual needs of the sv.Its success was uni.uc.e.iiaiably ha ed n

A quickly available r.iiinu.e was what the crop needed, and when this wa

once applied remits were evident.
After a lime It was found lh.it the 'ominn ftuano, which contained prin-

cipally nitrncen, 'iroiliicr-- too much rlnlk and not much Incicase in th

field of fruit, and hence lis use was somewhat discouraged for a season.
The First Uo0 cf German Potash.

About this time tie war between Ihe States benan, and at tho Ramw

time Ihe discovery of the jiolasli beih. of Oeimimy, f.lso, tho onerini? on th

market of various kind, of mineral fer.ilUcrs resulting from tlie (cach-

ings of Von l.lehig of tieriiinny, wlto was at that lime tho greatest chain-p.o- n

In the world of agriculture and its pos: ibilliles. As a result thn iy

of Peruvian guano mbsided and mole study was given lo the gen-

eral queslion of the use ot mineral manures, bolh bjr farmers themselves1

and the students rf ucriciilltiro.
Two great contributing factors to tho rise of the fertilizer trade In th

South are first the abolition of slavery, and second, tbe rise of agricul-

tural education, lleforo the war the question of land was secondary. If
growing tarm crops in the South "wore the land out," there were plenty of
slaves lo "la'.ie In more Ihiid " It was cheaper lo lake in land thnn to pay

for any nniiielal manure. In 1SI, the Morrill Bill passed Congress,
creating agricultural colleges in the various slates, after which there be-

gan a campaign for improving methods in agriculture. Experiments at
public expense were begun on a small scale, and the public was Induced to
make greater use of plant foods of all kinds, as well as to improve methods'
of tillage. This, of course, caused an Immediate Increase ln the use of min-

eral plant foods, and nut of which grow demands for great quantities of
fertllizem. From this great demand there sprang up fertilizer fnclories in
all parts .of the country. All kinds ot materials were tried out, son-.- was
eood, and some was not, but much of bolh kinds used. The factories had
no restrictions and many of them palmed off on the farmers anythlug tljat
would smell strong and that could be puf In packs. This conditjon on ac-

count of slate laws did not last long. We begin the next article by giving a.

rostjtt of Ihe plrt taken in tho rise of the trade by th states themselves,

vited to c"n,-an- worship w'th
us.

Ediv. M. Graham, Secy Treas.
Camp-Meetin- Assn.

anil lots of il practically cover-iedwit-

mini, n tin- - lowlands
'of Buffalo, Is'inu's Civclt, L'of

iKinjis Mountain has three Creek mid Hinscn's Creek, the
bulks, 'The first National Han,;Corn is almost a total loss mil
with It. 1.. Mammy, eahier: The; Ihe hulk of the corn of this

l..oan ond Trust Co , Mi. tion is ordinarily made in these
PENNY COLUMN

One cent a word
the ti idges as fast, as possible,

j Chain ia:i (). G. Falls toils' The
Herald that about $IOO,(kH) dun

bottoms. Cotton was aiieady in

f ia'lT TUFFS of any variety
See U. II.

M. K. I Icrndon cashier; and T'le
Mountain It,ink, Mr. V.

8. DillinpT cashier. According
to tho' reports published in last
wecU'fi 'Herald these banks are
all in a Healthy condition. They
have an ajjjreRftto cnpitjl stock

i.wfrlly bad condition witliKlMss.
The storm and rains have left
it in much woise ejmliioi'.
The (laniae t ' imbor has been
enor.uous. Mr. T. C. Black
tin's us that forty flood trots

atre was sn tiered by the county
in bridges ai d wushouls. TI.e
following irge bridges are gone.
McAdeusvlle, Armstrongs Ford,
Spencer Mountain, Vesl'.e's
Ford, Sloan's Ferry (that's the
big concrete bridge across the
Ca'iiwb.,), the County bri.lge at
Mt. Hoil.v, the County bridge nt

Ferry, and ten to lif

teen smaller bridges.
The loliowing Cleveland coan- -

SEE C. H. L((; N nt L. '.

Hold's Mori, "lid buy youi fruit
trees, fur fall delivery'...of $13,000, First Nation il Bank 'dew down Hyht in a bar.ch on

and tha other two lO.tXK)

.each. Tho repo:t show an as-

h;s place, mil similar reports
come in livin various sources.

The k'lotho mill liad a goodBreRato of $17!,hmG.O.') on deposit
ARTHUR HAY

Ali Kinds of Insurance
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

and time deposits. NotwUhstandir portion of its roof taken n wvy

tV bridges are gone: the licudrix

IF IN NEED of fresh milk, covvsl

and pigs see S. F. Ooferh,
K'ihgs Mounain, N. C. IJ 2

trifl the fact that a I a rue volume
of business lias been diverted to

banks during the
past year, the dej.odts sho-.- an
iiscrease of over Sll',000 dollars
.over that ol a year ago. This is
;jut Oiio pf the eidences that
the towr of Kmus Mountain

lis eiijoyinir its part of the pros-

perity that is going its rounds.

1

Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers
By Prof. R. J. H. Dc Loach, Dtrcctar of Georflla Experiment S'atlon.

bridge near Slclby' Itlanton's
Mill. Weavers, Turner's, Lawn-dale- ,

ai d over hall of Grab un's.
The coinuiiss:o:;eis 'net Tuesday
and leeided to lebui'd as quick-
ly as A f.jw of i'n
more import. n;t otri'ams be
pontooied until nei mar.eiit
bridges can be .n'. in They ex-

pect to have th High
way opei by tjni'ht.

ail the s'n iller "bridges arc

and the iiric.hincrv damaged con-

siderably. The toof b!ew eff
'. Tiihhle's Baib.'r Sho .

Publii- - roads have suffered
heavy damage from washing and
loss of bridi

& Mi;(Jill suffered a
damage of near three hundred
dollars 0:1 a kiln of raw brick.

Telegraph a n d telephone
w'res were almost entirely out
of commission until Monday
wl.eh the '.Veslern 'Union got a

wiie thiough to Atlanta. The
broa 1 river flood cut t'le commu-nicitio-

southwa'd a n d the
South k and Cit.awba stopp-
ed il going noith. Local tole- -

FOR RELIEF

rilK PllOTOCJIiAl"!. of yo-a-

deceastd friend burnt in puree
lain and set in oval relict in any
'.om'istone b.i.'ght from us loi

live dollars ext' a.

Ligan I'age,

K'ingsMotiiiMiin, S. C.

W.O.RUDDOCK
l.icensvd Optomvtrlnt

Eyas. Examined and Glasses
properly fitted.

National Bai k Building
IIVCa8 MOUNT M. - N. Cl

one. The damaf.,1! will be S",0,- -

Aslieville, N. C, July li In
..Older that the smallest boy or
.(?irl, or any man or woman, no
, matter what their means of live- -

000 or more.
The Broad Kiver rose furioi fly

all d ly Sun lay aril Monday.
Sunday al't:rnoon Ddk's damlihood arc, may eortr ibntc their piK,,!,, wires wine crosse up
broke and it was constantly ox
pecked that the Southern's trestle
at Biacksbuig would go. Trains

mite to tho aid of the suttering t,,n V)y until well into tlm day
women and children of the Monday, No mail could bo sent
"Kingdoms ef Grtef," Belgium or received from beyond Bel
and Northern France, the North ,!10nt. The trlegr.iph lists mo
Carolina Commission lor relief in t.i,st in t'len out and no satis- -

continued to cress it while all
recognized its exticmp danger.

Ninety-Nin- e IshninV-- . power

Should Sloan's Liniment go Along?

Of coarse it shonlil! For after a strenu-

ous day when your musules have been
exorcised to the limit an application of
Sloan's Liniment will take the soreness
and stiffness away and get you in fine

shape for the morrow, You should also

Helgiiim announces today that
seal of wiil be p'aced on
sale iu all sections of the United

factory nervio is yet obtained.

Tho Southern Railway's Char- -

liktl.e. t.lii nf ii filonl ni'pr

plant suffered considerable dam-age- ,

all tho machine) j' binif
f ubuierged f ir several hours. As
soon as the water subsided th :

machinery was o'eaned up and

States. --Theseseals, which were llu! t:Atawlja noa. Belmont was use it for a sudden attack of toothache..designed by the Secretary of th stiff neck, backache, stings, bites and
the many accideiils that are incidental
to a vacatim. "We would as aoon

.North Carolina Commission, anil
authorized by the National Com- -

3. ROTHAWS1 ED EXPERIMENT 8TATI0N AND FERTILIZERS.
The Third of a Series of Six Articles

Tlie noll'.nxsted Kxperinicnt Station Is In England, and is noted Tor
U. great woik it has done' along all lines of agricultural work. It has
gone Into the laws of soil fertility, has boon the first to dice ver many of
these laws, and has In all lis history teen especially Interested ln working
out a p'au of farm management by which soil fertility could lo maintained
t minimum Cost to the fanners.

Tho Koihaniited experiments l e?an ln tho year 1837, when Sir John
Bennett Lanes besan experiments on his private estate. 11c was a mart
who loved the sail and lo experiment with it, Strnnge to say, he was a
fertilizer monafiictiiter In a certain sense, as bo early discovered a process
for tran.iforn.in? Lone into superphosphate by the use of su'phurle arid,
tori; mt a patent for thin in 1' 12, and built an extensive business which
he managed for al'out thirty year In l4J he associated ivltli htm .1. H.
Gilbert, and these two men for mure than fifty years conducted extensive
agriiull.iral investigations In regard to oollf and fertilisers, and feeds and
feeding of domestic animals. In 1 SKS Sir John turned over his large estate,
which had now grown so Important, and had become so well known ln all
ports of the civilized world, to a beard of directors, and endowed it with
half a million dollar?.

Twenty Years Experiments on Sams Plots.
Among many other things tiiat.wero done, experiments were conducted

with fertilizers, minora) salts, and many forma of ammoniates, also with,
animal manures, to dotermlno just what soils needed to grow tho most crops,
For this work plots of ground wero ret nslde, marked off and carefully
measured, and then planted to tho crop with which the Investlgotor wished
to work. Small plots would be used for the different kinds of mineral and

nlmal manures, and In each series one plot Would be left unfertilized
throughout the entire experiments, while the others would have applied the'
different combinations of fertilizers,' etc. Careful reports wero taken fron
each end of these plots, and with Interesting results. Tho same experiments,
were continued for twenty years and more.

Man Experiments were conducted with hay, and some of these with,
the following results: The plots that . had no manure of any kind averaged
In twenty years, 2.3S3 pounds of hay; the plots which had mineral manureajone, 3,598 pounds; tho plots with mineral manure and 4.10 pounds of am,
mcnla salts, 5.T11 pounds of hay; those with mineral manure and 800 pounds,
of ammonia Salts, 6,720 pounds of hay; the plots whleh received the mineralmanure and nitrate of soda 0,407 pounds of hay. Considering the very low
cost of ihe fertilizers in comparison to tha increased yields brought about b
their use, one could not fall to see the value of the manure salts,

Larger Yields Were Alwayj Obtained.
The Rotluunstad station was Interested ln the permanent Improvement ot

land and the part played ln this by the uso of fertilizing materials. Yom the,many experiments carried oat, there was never a doubt of the wisdom ofapplying plant food to the soil. larger yields were always obtained, othertilings being equal, and the fertllizuticn of the soils throughout England andter possessions recommended. It was decided to ascertala tho effects offertilizers on corn. Seven plots were treated as follows:
Plot 1. t'nmanured.
Plot 2. Mixed mineral manure, son poundB sulphate of potash, 200 pounds

Jmo 0ia' 100 v"'iaiB u'Pht magnesia, 350 pounds superphosphato

Plot f Am,monia a't9. comprising 200 pounds sulphate ammonia and200 pounds muriate of ammonia. .

Plot 4. Ammonia salts and mixed mineral manures, cs Plot J.Plot 5. Five hundred and forty pounds Peruvian guana
Plot 6. Two thousand nimnda rape cake. -
Plot 7. Fourteen tons farmyard nuimim

I carried away by the flood at .Vija

i
Sunday afternoon. The follow-,in-

men, railroad and telegraph
employes, were carried down

Iwhen the bridge collapsed: Sec-tior- .

Foreman W. I.. Fortune of

leave our baggage as to go cn a vaca
tion or camp out without Slonn's Lini

put through the drying process.
And it expected that the cur-

rent will soon be restored.
Among the other nearby re ment." Writes one vaca ionist: "We

use it for everything from cramps to

mission iu New York, areofsini-::l.i- r

sfeo to the lied Cross seal.
. Oxii)ying tho center of the
seal aue Kir.gs of the United

.States and Belgium, with tho
sults aie: C. & N, W. steel bridge toothache. " Put a bottle in your bag,
at Khodks, the dam at Lake

Kings Mointain; Section Fore-

man U. 0. Tliompsonof Belmont; be prepared and have no regrets.
W.tl'da- - Si.jl .if Man,,, " nl Osceola, Kanuga Lake dam, dam

at Lake Toxi.way, highway
bridge between MooresviDo and

' ' Engineer. losepl) K:lliau of Char'Kingdom of Grief" above, audi.
. " ...... 'lotte;.C. Gurley and Ciwi

jincolntoii, all gone. If You Need Them
Let Us Furnish You

'jT lie seal3 sell for one cent, and
Hie funds derived from theirsalo
will lm devote to tho feeding HINT

SALE BILLS

and ulothing of tho wo..ien and
children who, owing to the great
European war, are suffering un-

told miseries. They can be plac-
ed on mail packages of any kind
the samo as the lied Cross seals
are used. Seven seals will bring
in enough tiioney to feed
woinae or child a day, aceordirK
to tho announcement of thft-Cou- r

mission.

Don't Take II

Fer Granted
that rust because you are In
Luftiness, everybody Is aware
ol the latft. Your ecods may
be the finerft In the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless tbe people are
told about them.

C. Kale of Charlotte; H. P. Grif-ffn- ,

Supervisor, Charlotte; C. S.
Barbce, section foi email, Char-

lotte; C. W. Klultz, ilerrick em-

ploye, Charlotte; J. N. Gordon,
car inspector, Char'otte; Andrew
Scott, colored, Kock Hill; Tom
Davis, colored, Jencau; Daniel
Heath, colored, Juneau; Sloj.n
Adams, colored, Charlotte; Will
A,dams, colored, Charlotte; Tom
Aihwood, colornd McBee, S. C;
Evans Brown, colored, Uodina i,
S. C; Julius White, colored,
Charlotte,

At this writing all these are
missint? etcept tho ..first five
named. None of these wore res-

cued Sunday night except Mr.
VI. L. Fortune.and it was through
the efforts of soma Kings Mount-
ain bystanders that he was sav-
ed. Afer driftir-p- r with ho de-liti- s

and Sgiitinff the angry wat
era tor oboot jwinflred yards!
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The results of six years cf experiments follow: Tbe grestest increaIn yields was obtained with fertilizers richest in ammonia tk .
.-- .., 6.,o aim rupe cane gave tne largest Increase, which wasfour or live bushels increase of dressed en in vim i A

Look Good Feel Good

Na on (an eithei fr I go:d or look
gcx'd whila safTpiins; from constipation.

. ..f : k

mineral manures were used, the increase was (east, while in Plots J iwdTlt

i ADVERTISE ' " mat toe mineralh7w Z Z'., manures neededthe ammonia salts In order to help them become available TherlZ'ZrJ .!"! lncreMe wher8 A1111'" w over th.ing by treatment of Dr. King's Nw
Life Ptlla. Boy box today, take oue
or two bills tonight. In the morning

atlflMl flllli flinr im Wiim ttiul

Uef.ai..bl!it'tJ!n.g,v'ng ,he bov ,B,wmn to hrin, to tha
men th. . the .an., t .,in . ... .tionFolders, Pamphlets Etc ,

MADE TO ORDER.

II yon want to mm your
merchandise. Reach thn
buyers in their homes threw 8
the columns ol THIS PAPER
and on every dollar expended
yoiOLresp bdoroe'dl - f

you tri better at once. 26c ..at your
ago farm crops ig a subject's, old as any farm of agricultural education anKotham.ted did much fundamental work on It to no casethat ammonia salt., and other minoral manures, whin appUed togVther w"4roggijt


